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Typical Coed
At Show 2

Plans are now under way for
the annual Coed Follies to be
u.u rr,,nc.A Tovi o nt (hp

Kv

the AWS board, this year's event
is under the direction 01 Marian
Crooks

Climaxed by the presentation
of the Typical weorasKa L;oeo,
11 UM.f AfFnt TurA ClTlTC Drirl I

four curtain acts, plus a style
show given by the finalists in the
TNC contest.

oal!flao. Change,
the war. the aualifica- -

ions for TvDical Nebraska Coed
rhaneed from dress to per

sonality, appearance, activities
nnrf srholarshiD. Eacn organizedslrj two reDresentatives
and from these, the participants
in the style show are chosen.

The first judging win tase piace
Voh .

1 ft frnm 7 n. m. to 10 D. m.
& I. V v.. - -

in the experimental theater at
the temple. Eacn canaiaaie
should be dressed in a date dress
or suit with appropriate acces
enrioa Hats are not necessary.

Judges who will select tne par-..irMi- nto

for CneA Follies style
show are faculty aavisors
Mary Guthrie, Miss Arieen j,ock- -

I

Phalanx Hears
Bogen Discuss
UMT Subject

w i l 1 lnilrt iricuniversal mimarjr uuus
the topic of discussion at a regular
meeting of Phalanx, national mm- -
. a., mu.. rv.K stary iraternuy, j.iiuis.ua.y,

oMand radiofwas
instructor
the guest

SPMr Bogen, a charter member of
Phalanx, gave the military group
a urol 1 rnnnrtpfl version Ul mc
controversial subject, including the
present Compton Program now

Ha7in2 recently
wvaao- - j--

returned for the Army's experi-
mentation camp, he also outlined
the reactions of the men under
this new method of Army organi
ration

ti. !v i,t that th new
Koina i in rn the DrODOSed

, " i I

U JVI 1 system nas piuvcu o" i

tory to those enlisted men picked
from tne regular rinjr mnu
now in the program..,r.. 'U,a.A MIne 1 naiaiiA i cani roi

and will soonTear on the campus
a. x aiip niontii'v i r irr inciiiuv

vuirx limited to the aavancea
students in tne kui.
Farmer's Fair
Board Positions
Announced Today

. irwAppointments w
DaokJ worA announced tO

day by Rick Wahlstrom, board
manacer. One senior and six jun--
iors were chosen.

tumce jensen, sv. '
Harriet Moline, York, and Viola
Vosika, Wilber, were appoiiiicu i

aHsS,HK
Lincoln,, and Don Smith, au or
Cambridge

Marveta shouP, Sutherland
:ii ;1t he senior vacancy left

of Nebraska
ni

Wahlstrom.
treasurer, and Don

Kellogg.

Gustavson Speaks
Before KC Alums

R. G. Gustavson
dressed a group of Nebraska
alumni Saturday nignt, reu. , v

Kansas City Alumni Club s

annual charter day meeting.
Former NebrasKa """J""to ooserve the 7Uth

birtnday 01 me umvciou;,
Branch, Univer- -
sity of Foundation,
jf ritz uaiy, eDraB..!
sociation, also represented
University at tne dinner.

Gustavson 'orlrlrkccorl s elmilar alUmni group
Friday.

to Be Named
Follies March

hart, Miss Knie, and the follow--
mg aw a Doara memoers; jane
Mar Arthur. Bettv Ann Sawyers.
Nanrv fiivnn. Mims Weetn. jean
Compton, Jean Chilquist, Marian
trooKs ana rmi iiama.
thre faculty judges will select

Typical Nebraska Coed from
me iinansis.

QCIICUUKt
The AWS board will journey

to each competing house for skit
and curtain act tryouts Feb. 11

and 1Z. me tryoui, scneuu i

Kappa Delta.
7:15, Pi Beta rra,
7:30, SiRma Delta Tau.
7:45, Chi Omega.
8:00, Residence Halli.
8.15, Kappa Kappa Gamma.

n Hlema KaDDa.
8:45, Alpha Chi Omega.
9:00, Alpha rm

Thnnaay, rro. it.
Alpha Omlcron Pi.
Kappa Alpha Theta.

7:30, Gamma Phi Beta.
7:45, Delta Delta.
8:00, Alpha XI ueiia.
8:15. Gamma.
8:30, Towne Club.
i:46. Kernels.

"Topped Movie
n j ni)sit, sm. ..

i j : . . : 4 : r. thp
mis ween s atuviuw

As Union begin today with the
; HTnnnop TflkpS S TriD.

starring Constance Bennett, which
will be shown in tne lounge v

3:00 p. m. Also featured in the
movie are Roland Young and
Billie Burke.

The mnvii will be followed by
a Sunday evening coffee hour at

oVinrk. Free coffee and
brownies

" will Vbe served in Uie
lounge.

Tha Ricta Film hour at 12:15
Tuesday

"
wiU feature

: three short
f ihns: "Monarch of the

(

The regular matinee
dance wiU be.at 5 p m. Tuesday
i ivi.-- .
4--H Club Elects
Claybaugli Prexy

fpu TTni.rcitv 4-- H rfub elect
ed Glen Claybaugh, Lincoln, as

J4. nt tha.. annual electionpicaiucm w

L.ina Thiirsrfav Feb. 5 .in tne
Art TTninn

ir.i rvn enn WASxieieu kjhoii.,
elected vice president, and Man- -

eoeiigci, uuiaim,
secretary. Other new officers are
n cii; Mr.rfr.1V- - treasurer.uuane ucmii, i.u.
end Carolyn Huston, director of
ni l in wii v

rMnvhautrh nnoolnted Marcia
Ariomc Nnrth Platte, as nrogram
chairman, and Jean Beck as song
leader.

Mrs Dorothea Holstein
ritiw finvis club sDonsors.
plimented the member for their
particiaption in a panel uiscus-sio- n

4-- H Leader Training Day
held Jan. 29. They also expressed
their appreciation in Denaii 01

I , , rt i f:n:oiAfa ocenniatlnn
K demonstration of folk
1 janjn nnri the nanel discussion
which the club presented during
the ministers' annual convention
fa January.

the of Florence Birthday candles will flicker
Arnold Other senior members of across the nation on or about Feb.
the board are Lucille Manning, 15 as University alum-assista- nt

manager, La Rayne celebrate the school's 79th
ci. secretary, hirthdav. Alumni clubs from
Charles Brim,

Chancellor ad- -

the

gathered

secretray of the
Nebraska and

the

Chancellor

HMn icas..

the

1TVUUI

7:00,

7:00,
7:15,

Delta

Delta

Sfiffl

Threads."

UnH

and
com

the

by

coast-to-coa- st and border-to-b- or

der will observe the anniversary,
according to Clyde Dempster of
Beatrice, Alumni Association pres
ident.

Thn T lnpoln Alumni club will
11-- - 1 1 nnlAkitntiAn Tirith(sponsor uie iwai tncuiouun n....

a buffet supper Sunday, Feb. 15,
the Union. It will be the only

recognition 01 me amuveuaij u
the campus.

Reservations for the Lincoln
buffet supper at 5:30 p.m. can De

made at the University Alumni
office by cauing oi, cavchsiwu
4220 Reservations should be in by
Thursciay.

Gustafson to SpeaK
ouatavaon will re- -; nivprSitv to LincolnK7.?7:.aiuimii ..

1 rust hand, reports 01 iNeora- -

UN Whips Kansas;
Missou Trips KS

Thft Nebraska caeers Saturday
night pulled out a 61-- 57 win over

.Tavhawks while at the
same time the Missouri Tigers
were upsetting the Kansas state
Wildcats 48-4- 6. The losses by the
two Kansas teams throw the Big
Six basketball race wide open.

Pfnro Ratnrrfnv niffht both the
Kansas teams were undefeated in
Big Six competition.

tvi TTucV-e- vi'rtorv came as an
upset after their loss to Missouri
last week. The Missouri wm
knocked a hole the Kansas
State record which had shown
only one loss this season.

Class Changes
Must Be Made
By 5 Monday

Students who have been is-

sued numbers by the assignment
committee handling changes in
registration will be required to
see the committee sometime
Monday, according to Mrs. Betty
rtnHoii who said that the com
mittee will no longer function in
Love Library, alter tnat time.

Shunts who fail to make reg- -

Ictrntinn rhances bv 5:00 p. m
Monday will have to go to ineir
nii7icnr fnr o. k.'s on each indi
vidual schedule change, to each
instructor for an o. k. to drop
and an o.k. to add. The regis--r-- 'o

nffiro must rheck and ap
prove any changes and payment
of fees must be made at the
Comptroller's office.

'Tn all likelihood." Mrs. Bedell
said, "changes made in this man
ner will seldom De appiveu.

Tf rac octi'mated that by Sat
urday noon between 1,200 and
1,500 students had maae scneu-ul- e

revisions. Mrs. Bedell termed
this a surprisingly large number
of changes.

Raecke, Olsen
Win Scholarships

. rar?r.rio "Raprke of Grand Is- -
- -""J'- -. TT

Uand and Iceland uisen 01
tmv TTnivprs tv of NebrasKa graa
uate students in zoology, were
onnmmrpH Fndav as tne iirsi

of the Wolcott Me-- - -.Vy.v....- -
morial Fund scnoiarsnips, vy
I. H. Blake, zoology department
head.

Miss Raecke and Olsen will re-S4- 00

scholarships which will
permit them to study at a marine
biological laboratory next sum'
mer.

The fund, established with the
University of Nebraska Founda-
tion rommpmorates the late Dr.
R. H. Wolcott, former head of
the zoology department. The fund
is supported by royalties from Dr.
Woirntt's tpxtbook. "Animal Bi
ology," recently revised by staff
members of zoology department

win hp rarrrpd to former students
by several members of the faculty
and administrative stalls.

MovIps of the university, featur
ing tt nropram of service to the
state and nation, will be shown on
screens in many cities.

The Kansas City alumni club
started the celebrating Saturday
night, Feb. 7, when uornnusKers
gathered to hear Chancellor R. G.
Gustavson and view a Nebraska
movie.

Over the Nation

rr nportre E. Condra. head of
the conservation and survey divi
sion, will speak at three uaniorn-i- a

birthday parties; San Diego
Feb. 11, Los Angeles Feb. 14, and
San Francisco Feb. 20.

Dr. E. F. Schramm, head of the
Department of Geology, will

alumni Feb. 14.

while Dr. Walter K. Beggs will
meet eastern Tennessee cornnus

University Alumni Clubs from
TTT, T .1

Mitchell Selected
Foundation Chief

Greg Kallos Vice-Presiden- t;

Gerhardt, Anthony Named
nr:l.11 4,,n1'r.r (n Arte nnrl Rripnce college. Was elected

nresident of the Student Foundation last Tuesday night at the
Kallos. who is also a

junior in Arts and Science, will hold

All

X S

i a v i

as
ell

GENENE MITCHELL

Nebraska Grad
Shows Textile a

Display Today
tv,. rr.rV of T.illian Garret. Uni

versity of Nebraska graduate, will
be featured in a display 01 mouein
textile art which opens toaay in
Gallery B of Morrill Hall, ine Senior Board members. They

have been arranged to . , Marv Ellen Schroeder. pub- -
show different mediums 01 cioxn HcUy director; Eugene Berg,

such as hand work, letin editor; Rock Holmes, out-.ir- ih

iho Hproration of the fabrics . . j tr.,
power loom and Jaquard l0n)
Dy diock. piiuune
stpncil work.

rm:.. rif.rrr.tt who graduated
AJlllldll wuin-ii-) - o .

in iq7 with a major in art,
studied at the Chicago School of board, the editor and busi-o- j

hoc tnuo-h- art in sev- - npss manafjer of the 1948-4- 9 Stu- -

..ni or.hr.r.ic ThP Walker Art Cen--
ter of Minneapolis used her de- -

avrinc vo v fn nn narucuiar'exhibit. Her contnoutions vo uw
, j l 1 - nk.iM frtr rlrariPrV. I

SnOW lnciuuc iduiiv. v. x j j

ivV.r.1cf prv nnrl pvn molesauu uf";ihand weaving.
Mr Piaurlp Krommaee. Interior- . ,

Decorator of Miller and Fame, wno
.1 J! rtll tolnnT Tl'Ja I

is lending icAinca . . .r.

ffrSoSfSrSb;
the Lincoln Artists "..Feb. 10 at 8 p.m. He will discuss
the modern use of textiles in in- -
terior decorating.

Aicr. tnnlurlpd in the exhibit is

tne WOI K. Ul Xllima uciiuim,
the University Minnesota, and
rotprinic loanpd bv the Scala- -
mandre Buseum of Textiles, New
York.

The textile exhibit will contin
ue through Tuesday, Feb. 17

A"lieU ,June university ui
Athletic Board will meet Monday
night at 5:30 in the Hotel Corn
husker.

Coast to Coast
1 . mi.!. 7!f-.- 7.

Dr John D. Clark, a member of
President Truman's Economic Ad- -
visory committee, will be tne main
speaker at the New York City
narty on Feb 13 Dr. Clark was
Dean of the College of Business
Administration before accepting
his present post in ptemoer,
jg45

p.,,. wood. 03.- - Washington
newspaper publisher, will speak at
Seattle.

Boremann to Omaha
'

Dr. Carl Borgmann, Dean of the
Faculties, will address Omaha
graduates Feb. 20 when they ga- -
ther for their annual Charter Day
observance.

Other parties will be held in
Washington, D. C, Chicago, Ro--ne-- 1 4. ikT v ri,M.Mrj
Momes. Milwaukee, and Minneap-
0115.

To telebrate Ulrs iVUi mrtnaay mis luuum
kers at Clinton, .Tenn., Feb. 21.

resignation

B.

In

of

of

the office of vice-preside- nt.

the

serve as treasurer, and Marj
Anthony was elected secretary.

officers were elected by the
Executive Board from the nomi-
nation slate selected by the senior
board members. They will hold
office for one year.

Former Directory Managers.

Miss Mitchell, a member of Pi
Beta Phi, is a member of the
Cornhusker staff and is a coed
counselor. She has been on the
hoarH since the spring of 1946
and served as treasurer of the
organization this past year. Greg
Kallos, who has worked on the
Foundation for three years, served

secretary last semester. Mitch
and Kallos were

managers of the 1947 Student-Facul- ty

Directory.
Bud Gerhard is a sophomore in

business administration. He is a
Corn Cob, assistant business man
ager of Corn Shucks, and a mem-
ber Alpha Tau Omega. He has
been a member of the Founda
tion for two years and a district
chairman on the board for one
semester. Marj Anthony, a mem-

ber of Alpha Chi Omega is also
member of the Student Council

and of a Student Union com-
mittee. A junior in Teachers Col-

lege, she has been on the board
for a year serving as publicity
director since ran.

Other Positions Filled.
The other positions on the board

perly, Janet Nuzman, Elaine
Krause, Eugene Sampson, Mar- -
CLUCl ILL: liuuu,, A fU

Sallv Ann Johnson as district.i " - .
chairmen, lwo more memoers oi

dent Directory, will be appointed
some time this week by Miss
ivmcneii. new uresiuem. inti- -

ainese appyimmenia oic uiauc,
Vinr mnv hp crtniP rhanrrpq Oli"1 uv...w o

additions to the above names.
i t ,nRireie aie ai pieaem .- .-

live memuers in uie uitdiua- -..
Tion.

comDlete board will be in- -
stalled bv Lorraine Landervou.
2. 0oi?S President, Tuesday.

Union ballroom. This is the first
. installalion service. . pvprvone.

TlArwlliurk T nmiic
A7nr IXfriilillcV iMoil'S

Activity Ratings
Organizations and houses have

until noon to return point sur
vey forms to the Mens roini
board in the Union. Stan John- -
son "chairman of the board an--
noid information

today
is required

immediately," Johnson said, "So
official point totals of each man
in artivities can be comDiled and
checked before spring elections."

"About hair tne bianKS nave
not come back," he said, "Prob-
ably because of the interruption
of activities by finals."

The board reassigned first se--
mester point values on the basis
of prestige and work required
by the campus offices.

me o uueiu iuuirii aumw- -
ized the board to limit the num.
ber of positions any one man
can hold. The system attempts
to open activities to more men.

I 9( 11 1111111113 l iuiu unai
With Art Selection Exhibit

Dwight Kirsch, chairman of the
Nebraska Art association exhibit,

land .Director 01 tne university
Art Galleries has returned from
a trip to the east coast where he. . naintinrs drawings and
pieces 0f sculpture for the exhibit.
which opens Sunday, Feb. in
the Morrill Hall galleries.

Contemporary American art
win fMturPd In the exhibit
Preceding the show, the tradition- -
al living pictures win be presemea

I in tho TTninn ballroom. Mrs. John
C. Whitten, president of the ass- -

tVvwv -


